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II asked w i » la ttee greatest bore, 
By truth we eft compelled, 

K we make answer, thm to say— 
The man whose bead ts Swelled. 

Bis own ideas and weighty thought! 
So Ml his Itttle mind. 

In others no good trait he sees, 
To hia owa faults lie's blind. 

,So swat is his o v a self esteem. 
So mighty ts his worth, 

He thinks all things would cease tc 
move. 

If betf step oS the carta. 

He sees much that he'd criticise,' 
And mac!) that make's him frown, 

Not only this, he has the gall, 
To "call &is betters down." 

These swell-head people we all know, 
Can to themselves give thanks. 

It some fine morning they awoke 
And find they're only cranks. 

S. Q 0. 

THE HUSBAND'S JEALOUS! 

She was only eighteen when Gilbert 
Amydon married her—a brlgM-eyed 
little thing, with hair like gold, and a 
complexion like the pink-and-white ol 
• conch shell. 

"Gil, you're a fool!" said his plain-
spoken uncle, who had money to leave 
and comported himself in a propor
tionately uncivil manner. "You're Hk« 
all the rest of the wond—infatuated 
by a pretty face." 

"I confess, dear Gilbert, I am sur
prised at your choice, said his cl-i-
erly maiden Bister, "after having to?d 
you that Sylvia Simmerton was in
clined to look favorably upon jour at
tentions—why, Sylvia has three hun
dred a year of her own." 

"I'm really afraid, Gilbert," said hla 
mother, "that Florence Is rather 
young and Inexperienced." 

"She'll grow older, mother," said 
the bridegroom cheerily; "and there s 
plenty of experience to be had in this 
world. If one only lives long enough." 

And Gilbert Amydon and MB pretty 
little wife were as happy as the day 
war long. 

Florence cried a little when tier 
husband was obliged to go away on 
important business connected with the 
firm in which he was a partner. They 
had been married only a few months. 

"I wish I were going with you, Gil
bert," said she; and Gilbert Amydon 
laughed and patted her rose-leaf cheek. 

"Why, what should 1 do with a lit
tle sephyr of a creature like you?" 
said be. "How would you endure trav
eling all night and running about all 
day? No, no; you must stay at home 
and keep house till I come back." 

So Gilbert Amydon went away. 
He had not been gone many weeks 

before a long and acrid letter from hit 
maiden sister, Druallla. infused a bit
ter element Into the current ox his re
flections. 

"Florence Is very well," wrote Miss 
Druallla, who, although by no means 
either tat or fair, was forty at least, 
"and apparently very happy. She had 
friends to tea last night. Of course, 
I was not Invited, although most Inop
portunely 1 called In. about the Dorcas 
Sewing Club, just as they were sitting 
down to tea. The Misses Myrtle w tie 
there, with their cousin, Major Dar-
rock is very handsome"—these worda 
were underscored with two vicioua 
dashes of the pen—"and. judging from 
their conversation. Florence and he 
.were old friends before she met you. i 
dare say it is all right—Indeed, Flor
ence told me that when she invited 
the three Myrtle girls she didn't know 
that Major Darrock had just arrived on 
a visit to them. But, nevertheless, I 
hardly believe it is well to re-ignite 
the ashes of an old flirtation on the 
altar of an absent busband's hearth* 
stone. However, as 1 said before, 
Florence is very young, and can basjo-
ly be expected to comprehend these 
things." 

Gilbert Amydon felt a sharp sting 
of latent jealousy go through his heart 
as be read his sister's words, but pres
ently he broke into a smile, and tore 
up Miss Drusilla'8 letter unceremoni
ously into cigar-lighters. 

"They would shut her up In a nun
nery If they had their way, said he to 
himself. "Poor, dear little girl! she 
must have some amusement." 

But Uncle Crawley's next letter was 
more vaguely annoying still. 

"I suppose you have beard from yotn 
wife about the fancy masquerade ball," 
eaid he. "The young folks are all 
wild about It. Your wife is to go as 
Rowena to Major Darrock's Ivanhoe. 
The costumes are to cost no end oi 
money, I am told. When I was a 
young man people didn't squander 
their Incomes In that sort of way. But 
I suppose if you are willing, It's not 
my business to object" 

Gilbert Amydon knit his brows and 
,bit his Up, as be read the words that 
his Uncle Crawley* had penned with 
such malicious pleasure. This wa* 

•quite a different affair from the tea 
j party to which Druallla Amydon had 
taken exception. And for the Aral 

j time In his life Gilbert felt In bis heart 
a strong, surging tide of anger toward 

,the beautiful young wife whom he 
: had promised at the altar to love and 
cherish. • • 

' "If sbe is really going to this ball." 
he said to himself, "I don't know whal 
the consequences will be. She knows; 

[ I hate bal-masques, and slie knows, > 
, too, that she has no business .to go' 
j/with that major fellow when I am 
!away. Drusilia was right—she is too. 
I young for a wife. I should have' 
•thought twice before I gave up late 
'her bands such unbounded power to 
ilting and torture me. At all events, j 

wont stay here to h e made a-WHEfcE: 
m go basis home, tad Jadge for myself 
whether she is losing all her commoa 
sense and discretion. 

He glanced at his watch. 
"If I start at once.** he thought, "I 

e s s be at Dedlington on the evening of 
the ball. And Fll do it!" 

What a long, dreary ride that was— 
midnight joltings through endless 
stretches oi woods and meadow-lands 
and tunnels of echoing rock—days j 
when sleep and wakingleeemed oddly ! 
jumbled together! And the one per
vading idea that filled his brain was 
Florence, robed in pale blue silk with 
her golden hair dressed as in an old 
picture he bad once seen of the beauti
ful Saxon Princess Rowena. And all 
the time his heart was as heavy as lead 
within him. 

Florence, whom he had loved and 
trusted—Florence, who had grown Into 
his heart as the clinging ivy makes 
its way into the crevices of the gran
ite rock—Florence, whose pure inno
cence and singleness of nature he 
had worshipped—what would life be 
worth to him if sbe should pnve un
true? Not that he teared any KUOU 
misery—no. he knew Florence too well 
for that—but a plum with the bl «>m 
brushed off was no plum for him. so 
had to!d himself, with a hot, fevt i - i 
anger throbbing through his brain, of 
what value were the smiles whoso 
sweetness was lavished liberally on ull 
alike? 

And as he rode along, with fokieil 
arms and traveling cap drawn sullenly 
over his eyes, Gilbert Amydon felt like 
one who was already bereaved. 

The house was dark as he ascended 
the steps and opened the door .vlth 
bis latchkey. 

"Gone!" be said to himself, with • 
bitter smila "Gone! Well, I know it. 
What else could I have expected? Sbe 
is no longer my sweet, home-loving 
Florence, but—Rowena, the baxon 
Prtacess!" 

With these thoughts in his mind, he 
strode up the passage, and opened the 
drawing-room door. To nis surprise, 
it was neither dark nor deserted. A 
cheerful fire burned in the grate—the 
shaded lamp threw Its circlet oi ligho 
on the red-covered centre t.iliie ..•• 1 
there, all alone, sat Florence,' her# 
cheek resting on her hand, her soft 
eyes fixed Intently ou something in 
her lap—his photograph! 

It was the prettiest little tableau in 
the world. Amydon stood for a sec
ond, scarcely willing to disturb it. 

"Florence!" 
nO. Gilbert, Gilbert!" 
And with a low, sobbing cry of joy 

she sprang to his breast. 
"So yon haven't gone to the fancy 

ball, after all," said he, as he eat .town 
beside her, passing his nand fondly 
over her golden hair. 

"Tb the fancy ball? 1 never thought 
of going, Gilbert. I knew you did not 
like balls; and, besides, where would 
be the pleasure of going, witn you 
away?" 

"They wrote to me that you were 
going as Rowena, the Saxon Princess," 
said Amydon, half ashamed of tho 
wordu he uttered. 

"O, 1 know!- said Florence, laugh
ing. "Fanny Myrtle did want me to 
go. She was to be Rebecca, the Jew
ess, you know, and Major Darrock, her 
cousin, was to be Ivanhoe; and she 
thought it would be a nice party. t>ne 
even ordered' a costume for me, but I 
told her all along I shouldn't go; so 
Clara Myrtle is wearing It to-night." 

"While you are sitting here all alone, 
and studying my photograph?" he In
terrogated fondly. 

"I—I'm afraid I waB crying a little," 
confessed Florence, "for I was so lone
ly, and I wanted to see you so much.'" 

"My own darling little wife!" 
This was the last of Gilbert Amy-

don's brief madness of jealousy. Dru-
silln's spite and Uncle Crawley's quiet 
malice had all fallen short of their, 
mark. 

And Florence reigns undisputed 
queen at last over her husband's heart. 
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•Ten little servants Johnny has. 
That know but to obey. 

And to bis slightest beck and call 
They ne\er answer nay, 

And never argue «jr reply, 
Nor vexing questions ask, 

. But with a good and hearty will 
j Do their appointed task! 

i Of different size and different strength, 
; Yet willing all a, true, 
? And glad to give each other aid 

In anything they do. 
Five on his ilgut, are on his left, 

And each one has bis pair, 
Which matches them in siae utw! form 

Exactly to a hair! 

In every duty of the day 
Each nobly bears his part. 

At sebool or home, no matter whew, 
In labor or in art. 

And Johnny never sji^aks his wish, 
He only uet»d to think, ) 

And straight his servants do bis will 
As quick as you could wiuk! * 

And should th«*se busy brothers work 
A sin?;!' ih-s'd of shame. 

Not thfiru the fault-you may be sure 
That Johnny Is in Idame; 

And so are you in »be same oasp— 
All child rt u ,iu<l all an u— 

For who uns fingers stroug and well 
• '•"i iHiunt his servnnis ten! 

Brace Baxter. 

Holland nntl Her Colonies, 

It is not tbe fiercest nations that 
have been the greatest successes at 
colonizing and getting rich out of gen
tle toil. Next to England, little pleg-
matic Holland has tbe most valuable 
colonies in the world. She still holds 
Java, containing 25,000,0(10 people, 
and although the natives are Malays 
they\are very loyal. She also has oth
er rich possessions in the east, the is
land of Sumatra being four times as 
large as Cuba, and the island of Cel
ebes being larger than all New Eng
land, to say nothing of her six Islands 
in the West Indies and her possessions 
in South America The good-natured 
Netherlands, like the British, have 
held on to their profitable territory by 
keeping the spirit of trade alive rather 
than tbe spirit of autocracy, and avoid
ing the levy of murderous taxes, with 
nothing in return to compensate. 

, About Mo»qnltoe§. 

Mosquitoes, it is to, be presumed, ex
ist for some .useful Venice, but what 
it is known only to etomolftgists. To 
tbe majority of people there i s no in
formation regarding them so welcome 
as the fact that they are gradually be
ing exterminated by the advance of 
civilization. This being so, it should 
be additionally interesting to those 
wfio'live in districts where mosquitoes 
abound to know how their departure 
can be expedited. Permanganate of 
potash, says a medical paper, can be 
used against them with deadly effect 
Minute parts of the crystal are suffie* 
lent for the purpose. The same author
ity informs us that only two and a 
half hours are required for a mosquito 
to develop from its first stage, a speck 
resembling cholera bacteria, to itf 
active and venomous maturity. 

A MAGIC N U M B . R. 

Slruj.Kf thing* Tb»t Own Be Dune With 
Certaiu Mgares. 

Everybody knows the trk-ks that can 
be playfd with the number U—that 
mysterious property known as the 
power of nine." But strttnge things 
are sometimes discovered with regard 
to other numbers, even whew we get 
Into hundred* and thousands, There 
is the number 142,867. for lustnnce. At 
first sight one would not suspect It of 
anything singular; it Is only when we 
take to multiplying It that we discover 
Its power. We shnll find that if we 
multiply it by any number, from one 
up to six, we shall arrive at products 
expressed bv exactly the same figures 
us the original. Not pnly so, but, with 
tbe exception that a different figure 
leadB off each time, the order of figures 
is the same: 
142,867 multiplied by 1 is, of course, 

the same. , 
142,857 multiplied by 2 is 285.714. 
142,857 multiplied by S is 428*571. 
142,857 multiplied by 4 is 571,428. 
142.857 multiplied by 5 is 714^85. 
142.857 multiplied by G is 8of,142. 

But with this multiplying by 6 the 
strangeness stops, though the «8Ult of 
multiplying the numbert>yf gives the 
rather oad figure of 999,9190, simply 
lacking one »o make tbe jmJfllon. If 
the prcicesB is carried farther and the 
number Is multiplied by 8*-9, 10 11, 
etc.. the result will be almost as atart-
ling as in the case of the smaller mul
tipliers. 
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mm are- r - f v ^ itting* w w y l m ^ 

cbibt neve* ttm t « i , ; .' '• 
A mile laaaarods. % 

Amnai»%^msmm»k 
A |ad. ts is tS t ^ % §& y .mK 
A % « S £ t f # 4 f e J ^ j g u a w s feet, 
An acre contains jigf ijuar© rods. 
An acre contains 43,50ft squaws feet. 
A* afire Is -about spiff "feet sdimre, 
A »tot of water weighs one pound. 
A solid foot contains 1&3 solid pints. 
A square foot' te b& square, inches. 
An acre contains 4,840 square yards, 

A «imrt«»r swtioa contains JOQ acres, 
A snaare yard contains » yquave feet 
A solid foot contains 1,72& ssolltl 

inches. 
A pint of water holds 28% 

inches, i 
A gallon of wjittsr holds 231 

inches. 
An acre is 8 rods 

long. 
A solid foot of water weighs G&A 

pounds- i* 
A barrel m% gallons) holds 4& 

solid feet. 
A section, or square mile, contains 

H40 acres. 
A bushel tstruek) contains 2,180 solid 

inches. 
A gallon of ..milk, weighs S pounds 10 

ounce* 
A stnirti bushe^ contains about V/i 

solid feet. 
V A bushel tbeaplngi eontulns X& 

struck bushels. 
A balrbrputfc is, oue-forty-elghtbs. of 

an inch. 
Space JmB n temperature of 200 de

grees below zero. 
s A grain of magiipsia will color 30,' 
000,000 grains of water. 

An Inch of rainfall Is eqnal to $4,-
Soo.ooo gallons per square iwle, • 

For an Amateur Carpenter. 
The honesty of hand-made furniture 

is always attractive, particularly if it 
Is made without glue fn the good, old-
fashioned style. With wooden bolts to 
hold the supports together. The ac
companying design for a bench is 
artistle In Its simplicity, and might 
easily be copied by any amateur car-
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wide by 20 rx>ds 

Iftiillnjg Water In a FfttMtr box. 
Here are two tricks baaed npoft the 

conducting power of metafo, and # § 
power of abBorntloa of heat b? waters 
Ono may take a small but powerful 
alcohol lamp and stand It on tlie taole. 
An ordinary playing card ^rpltli the 
edges bent tip has a piece of lead about 

A SIMPLY MADE WOODEN BENCH. 
penter. Tbe ends are cut In a pattern 
out of a thick board, as in cat No..2, 
and are held together by a bevelled 
bar, which, passing through the Sup
ports, is firmly held In place by wooden 
pins, as shown in No. 1. A simple 
contrivance, but nothing could be 
stronger. 

Birds Pros* Their Owa Woiuadi. 
Some interesting observations made 

by M. Fatio on the surgical treatment 
of wounds by birds were recently 
brought before the Physical Society of 
Geneva. In these h, waa, established 
that the snipe had often been observed 
repairing damage** With its beafceattd 
feathers it makes a very creditable 
dressing, and lias even been known to 
secure a broken limb by meatw of a 
stout ligature. 

On one occasion M. Fatio tdlledt a 
snipe which had on Its chest a targe 
dressing composed of down from other 
parts of the body and securely fixed 
to tbe body by coagulated blo**$. 
Twlee he had snipe with interwoven 
feathers strapped on to the site of the 
fracture of one or the other limb. The 
most interesting example was that' of 
a snipe, both of whose legs he bad 
unfortunately brokenby a misdirected 
shot He only recovered it on the fol
lowing day, when ae found that tbfe 
wounded bird had; contrived to apply 
dressings and a sort of splint to both 
Hmbs. in carrying out this operatioa, 
some feathers-bad becottje entangled 
round tbe beak, and not betpg able 
to use its claws to -get rid of theaV 
the poor createe-was almost dead; 
from hunger wfyssa found. 

Fate «t Vtmmphrte'* .Iprlgon., 
LongwoooV. Bonaparte's house at St.-

Helena. iS'sow afbarnr tbe room in 
wblcb he died itf abatable: on the site 
of bis grave tt.a machine for grinding 
corn.- . -" ."**''"•' , '. •># 

BODUINO WAXm IW A •PA3PKS JBPJP-
as large as a'half a a*)lJat; but;Ju the; 
center* This card in then held djreoti* 
over the flame oif the, Jajnp a w f i t » 
few minutes, the le»d la welted slid tinfr 
card is not injured Ift *tM fcaai >. , > 

The Inst and neatest- eX'berlinintvol 
all is to boll water in a paper:o6jr»/ A 
little paper box Is folded aa all school 
children know how, into a aquare box 
about an inch deep and two squaro. 
Cords are' fastened to the cti&ert-afrf-
a piecfe of stick pasged thfoagh i o t h a t 
it will bang perfecby lave!.'.- £lfM iba 
alcohol lamp and fill t a t UttJ* box with 
water and auapendrlt directly above 
the flame about three Inohea higher. 
to a few hainutea the water TKIU bolt 
and send up a; miniature cloud* *tf 
ateara without harm to the boxi. TMt 
requires some experience as to the 
proper distance it should be held from 
the flame, and It,is well to have tho 
lamp In a good-slaed disb in one the; 
performer should be careless- enough 
to npset thfe box or a string p # OtHfcs 

n o j i Icr tits Arm jr. '.y* 
In most of-the Continental chantries* 

of Europe doga form' a- part „of tho7 

army equipment, beingtauglit to carrjr 
dispatches and to deliver cartridges t o 
the soldlera in bWtle. They ate also 
trained to give ah'alarm at an \ui-
fflelaly apjtraadfr,' ; having readily 
learned to* recognise an enemy; $wy 
will search for nnd And the grounded, 
barking until-help nrrlvea; that fatt
ing, tliey wlltt carry; some part of tha 
wounded man> Clothing to his n,ear-
est cowrade. It ia.surprising what 
few lessons are neceasary to accomplish 
all tjilft *o soon d6 they realixe what la 
reguifed! or ^ein> Iii searchlhg for thfc 
wounded th^y carry. Bask* of brand* 
strapped to the harness 

fin the American army there-ia hardly 
a regiment that does not possess a t 
least one or moro dogs aa pets. Theses 
are not always noted for their beauty, 
but they are none the leas petted and 
cared for by thê  owner and are taught 
many interesting tricks. 

"3b," a dog belonging to the Twenty-
second Heglfnent, Is noted for hia 
cleverness. S e fcno^ »U t h e bngfe 
calls, and when drill sounds be does 
not move, but a t , tho first aound of 
the reveille he Is w tot the dsy> «h4 
the dinner bugle usually finds him^as 
•ready as the «i^Bi% rftspoad. 

Them Is a lad :"of tender yearn oat 
West who is, inordinately fond of cojnv 
undrums, mil resembles Oliver Twist 
In bl« capE^tty tw asking for wore, i 

The other day his mother, driven to 
desperation, gave him the time-honor
ed one about an old man being like a 
dog's tail, on account of being "la-
firm," " 

Tne youngster did not understand at 
first, and had to have the thing ex
plained to him, but having at last 
caught on, be was delighted, and im
mediately flew up to bis grandfather 
to puzzle him withvthe same oneatfob. 

Of course this was a model grandpa, 
who :H always ignorant in tbe right 
place, and after much wild guessing ; 
he had to tie told, whereat the young* 
Mer yelled oufe f*BBca»se it stick* 
tight, grandpa? because It sticks 
tight!" and wa«- immensely pleneed 
with the heartinesaof grandpa*s langlv 
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clade* thentt vtc^pta d th«lalrott j , i 
S78.39? diiOttnettHifctt, Itfe,^,.-il5. TiV 
improvement* for Tihaif«if> inclxaiajthoiM! 
on the parochial resid«ac# .̂ ijttoUatAd to 
t5.f63.»o- The prwBt-ittdefoteoniM* on tin 
cuu»i.h property nmtwniito.fia.Ooo , |fep-
ismifoir theyeat, $1 toanilgai, *ej Wnh*^ 

At the tlm« of thfr denth «f B^yt Janiw 
M. Early St Ann's chonh w«i iad*bted to 
him in thejuta of |6vooc, Xhin »»»« wHh 
the interest n«*_*,emtu *nu ^duuKd io 

"Several ywr* prior (0 thed«ith of Mid 
Rev.JjuneiM. fcat.y*n» sowyevtHl iho Jst 
adjoiamg tha church Jot, ot* EMS avtms, 
upon which tlicco«}veist«ndpiato((**$9baS 
W«* built> totba Sttter* of jNttswy. hy'*»»*. 
ranty deed, At the tun? Of, »uoh' t»^v«> 
ancs thete wai a tqortgag^ aspos tba **» 
prenaites of $3,000 which vaatfiiiliL fcgr H*i 
gj«? A> ;LiB|hjtaft: »^- INtaa^P^Ytt---. 
Coitendorfi tt»t-'«td;aaot|&^-t^-*«<N8%- .-
.pa .aM^* J&*C4f, ^WmifiMiim- *•. 
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ito-^i<rmAw»?f ikKWI. addliioarb***-

tor* in ,conrpli*B«^kb n|d d-cUlif« ^f ta* 

i«erona af taw S|Jls Worm, 
!|?he Chinese Mm,'& legend tbat theJ 

«it&r worm was dfSctfvaed by fhê  iittlf 
daughter of the Bmpress Hoaftf "•' 
Keatly six tfcoHS îaid>years &U$M 
little' Princess watched the woiffiS 
worfe on a mulberry tree in t\m^^^ 
gardens and .• finally' - IntBrwe^HS^-
father, who, a s a result of his obseirt*-
Mmm became- Iba f<ni»di»-of*-:^.f|rjM-f' 
toiatey,"• ; -.-:>' •'•'••• **-'**•*••*•**•• 

Aan> ch*rch, p*W ofl:rh«,iJW«t*«|t *mm 
sî .jK>ni***t*t»d,*it>wil propum, •"r^-*-

a***.]mu #.- *H: mtaNm. »U»m 
. t o t t M B * .••':-••••.% - .*• •••• ' • , •>. . 

J^nn»>;v>y;. •• '/< '• \ ':'. ,r\A. 
!1r . ^Hj^ l l i t a i i , t A « ^ r 4 s M M « « s » 4 , i 
agttet % . mte* tl#M*g^jm*m* 

;poaltto»"tBd ««HUtf ja^4lb|illMf«i«.i«tia 

UlarMotat ththoppitd; c^ifafaoai*. M«ck 

jaaaj^naantolma-'iiliirt • "->. "••x%?:\< 
; • Hta*#»jBf;'-. Mftm»iM^litotiiit- 'fry 
tc»^Mrip;!tO-'S«iM^i:faJI»ilMf w«k, In tb# 
;tot*lri|t'ff'thii:l»oip(|lf; •/•• v..>?:;•,. •.-:•- - •;;-;; • 

boefit of- ,tiit- . {Mir:<)^«k-JIK-OSH,' ; 
opaatd* -A ipemh •jjnfrjpieui> JN(#*iir 
0«ld|Bd^:|ioip4f|l |Ta^;N^ml^ «»orfPf 

Tb»a«w itotioa irWMi1ji«Miil>Mi fa 
edg.of the h^piUl {roasdt, ••.r'WniUrd 
t««»t ft aunrly fiaiihedv and U * n # « i k t 
commodToa* lHdv bulldi^, ^v 

parent*, ftorth tf WlDdid. ^ 7 

*" t Palrwrt, - „ " K 

Mri.T.J,Su]Iir*nof B^.toj i ! vi»[tr«f|) 
her gr*adp>fcatft, Mr, M ajfri- Mm i 
K*"***. * * *^ 7 

"Miff *hd tit*, J*t&9i ft*?*} o f %tt ttreat, 
h.*re «njnftnt d««gbteria tt^r J»OP^. 

M«<Thowwlf«rphy?f yf^r<f*ng«roo»-, 

ly ill *1 h»r borne, »onth Of th«Vil1«i:« 
" Jliii Kstte Lyon* of JlOcJwsihv spent 
Sund^fttjo^n, ~ \ 

% O, 3arn< waa t.Ua fa St, Mlry'a 
ho»piUl, Vrh«r* *tt <q>«rntion for 11,-̂ eadf*̂  
tti w*« perforated. I'or'tbifirlt. thrae dtyt 
hisrecoverynrtt looked fory )m <* S»t»r* 
day ewftlttg e»tn« acl»*ng« for th« wgru 
He «uffefe4»* great l i a ^ bttt*or« it p*. 
tlenttyj until Moadiy TOprflfair' *!»«*» lw 
p*wed «w«y, DeetMid ha* practiced t&rac 
y**xs\*?*tipQit*iiA fiint- mt with great 
sisccaar,' Hip jiinrvired %* i ^ttfar w«T 
brotherof lt.rmlt.gton,»»3 one feuth*r?^f: 
Shorurilla, v t o ^ e th.^jaw^tY^o*^ 
ho*t « | frw»d», Mb '^leawd^aiidl |ottf 
di>po«itioab»d woa^cf Mnjj&f&y- frieodi 
py whom h^wlUbrtWiiwy «â Mfd' 
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Rev. M. -=" Cf«vejr dilinrvd & Mm* Mratop 
on th* gosptl of the day, it £ t Mary'f I 
church* t •> j- f ^ * 

EdwardFoy, Jr., 4»» .mimeiito Koch 
ester after xnaĵ titig tttmSatt *&&, frwsdt a 
viiit. 4" . . , y 

ThettiMquemdew4*a-a»Kt»* which WM 

t Atbert;f^|«jbmrj(tV^»stjfe^hilf •*»!* 
i»fc U\ and h r o k ^ | r » l » l w ^ « « « -

Tbeyonng folK»'-*f'HWeo«r'ii*# gnfng to 
have a Junior d»aeef m\bm&¥^mk' place 
tt% Geo. Richiiirdioa H ^ ffch &s "* * 1 
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Wotlcrand Ioon\NMd«aaia>« 
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